Waxing

Manicure

Treat Someone Special

Hands

31.00

Shape & Polish (standard polish)

35.00

Hands & Feet Deluxe Combo

Extended Bikini

43.00

30 min Manicure (no polish)

36.00

Brazilian (first time)

71.00

45 min Manicure (includes cuticle work, shaping, polish)

50.00

Combine our Deluxe 45 minute Manicure and Pedicure treatments
together for the ultimate in Hand and Foot Care

Brazilian (4-6 weekly)

53.00

Half Leg

33.00

Half Leg & Bikini (or underarm)

55.00

Half Leg, Bikini & Underarm

70.00

> The manicure begins with a relaxing soak in a coconut milk bath.
Your hands are then gently exfoliated utilising the natural alpha
hydroxyl in pure sugar cane infused with extra virgin coconut oil.
Massage, cuticle detailing, nail shaping and finishing with your
choice of colour.

¾ Leg

47.00

Full Leg

55.00

Full Leg & Bikini (or underarm)

72.00

Full Leg & Bikini & Underarm

89.00

Underarm

24.00

Lip

16.00

Lip & Chin

25.00

Face Wax including Lip & Chin

35.00

Bikini

Electrolysis

from

Pedicure

Feet

145.00

Includes a one hour Pure Fiji Facial and a 45 minute Deluxe Pedicure

2 Hour Face & Body Combo

220.00

• 45 minute Pure Fiji Facial

Shape & Polish (standard polish)

40.00

30 min Pedicure (no polish)

41.00

45 min Pedicure (includes cuticle work, shaping, polish)

60.00

> Starting with a ritual cleansing of coconut milk, exfoliation follows with
a sugar rub that gives a manual as well as natural occurring AHA
action. The feet and lower legs are then massaged with exotic nut
oil before a rich mask of coconut body butter is applied to the feet.
Cuticle detailing, nail shaping and finishing with your choice of colour.

• 45 minute Massage
• 45 minute Pedicure
• Eye Trio - Includes Brow Shape, Brow Tint and Lash Tint

Makeup
Special Occasion Makeup

70.00

Special Occasion Makeup (with False Lash Application)

85.00

Makeup Lesson

80.00

Bridal make-up on consultation (packages available)

Gel Polish

Cancellation Policy

Shape & Polish Hands

45.00

1st Time Chest OR Back

49.00

Shape & Polish Feet

50.00

Chest OR Back (4-6 weekly maintenance)

35.00

Removal & Repaint Hands

59.00

1st Time Chest & Back (Combo)

70.00

Removal & Repaint Feet

65.00

Chest & Back Combo (4-6 weekly maintenance)

50.00

Removal Only (with cuticle oil)

25.00

Loyalty Programme

10.00

> Don't forget Viságe offers a fantastic Loyalty Programme. Every time
you purchase any products or services you automatically receive
bonus Viságe dollars.

Hours

French Polish

Eyes

extra

Eyebrow Tint

22.00

Massage

Eyebrow Shape

24.00

30 min Back, Neck & Shoulders

49.00

Eyebrow Shape & Tint

29.00

62.00

Eyelash Tint

45 min Back, Neck, Shoulders & Legs

29.00

60 min Full Body

80.00

Eyebrow Shape & Eyelash Tint

38.00

Eyebrow Tint & Eyelash Tint

38.00

Eyebrow Shape & Tint + Eyelash Tint

46.00

Lash Lift (includes lash tint)

75.00

Tanning
Fabulous Organic Spray Tan

50.00

> We recommend arriving at least 10 minutes prior to your
appointment time and we kindly ask you give at least 12 hours
notice. If less than 12 hours is given a 100% penalty may apply.

Monday

Closed

Tuesday

8.30am - 7.30pm

Wednesday

8.30am - 5.00pm

Thursday

8.30am - 8.00pm

Friday

8.30am - 5.00pm

Saturday

8.30am - (between 3pm and 4pm)

Gift Vouchers

Sunday

Closed

> The perfect gift for a special someone or occasion. Vouchers are
available for individual treatments, packages or any $ denomination.

308 Gloucester Street > Taradale > Napier 4112 > 844 3230
www.visagefaceandbody.co.nz

Hot Stone Massage
30 min - 52.00

FA C E & B O DY

175.00

Includes a one hour Pure Fiji facial and a one hour Pure Fiji Island Wrap

Pamper Package

33.00

Mens Waxing

Face and Feet Deluxe Combo

100.00

45 min - 70.00

60 min - 100.00

Viságe Beauty Treatments

www.visagefaceandbody.co.nz
06 844 3230

Pure Fiji

Ultraceuticals

Facials

Treatment Menu

Ultra Performance Plus +

From the tropical Isles of Fiji, the ancient blend of powerful plant actives
and exotic seed oils meet the dermatological revelations to produce
targeted skin care solutions.

Your skin is unique, and your skin care should be too. After a
professional and thorough skin health consultation your skin expert will
create your very own bespoke skin journey plan.

Hydrate & Nourish Facials

Ultra Signature Facials

30 min Refresher Facial

55.00

45 min Booster Facial

68.00

60 min Luxury Facial

99.00

Vitamin C Facials & Glycolic Resurfacing Facials
> Brighten lacklustre complexions, even skin and smooth texture with
the power of Vitamin C. Resurfacing facial is a unique treatment
which combines glycolic and mandelic acids for a smoother more
radiant complexion.

30 min Vitamin C or Glycolic Facial

80.00

50 min Vitamin C or Glycolic Facial

105.00

Pure Fiji Body Treatments
Pure Fiji Body Wrap

60 mins - 99.00

> Hydrate, nourish, strengthen and tighten the skin (your choice of
either a Guava or Milk and Honey body masque.

Island Body Treatment

60 mins - 99.00

> Luxurious facial treatments incorporating active ingredients, massage
& Sonophoresis (which uses ultrasound technology or low frequency
‘sonophoresis' to achieve an absorption rate that far exceeds what
can be achieved by topical application.
(Please note th ese facials can be performed without Sonophoresis if
you prefer a full hands-on experience).
Our team of experienced skin technicians will tailor the chosen Ultra
products to ensure optimal results to suit your key skin concerns.

Ultra 30-min Express- Starter Facial

85.00

Ultra 45-minute Infusion Facial

115.00

Ultra 60-minute ACE Power Facial

150.00

> Mandelic or Lactic Facial (Customised Peel to suit your skin and
key concerns). The mandelic acid peel utilises AHAs, to decongest
and clarify and help control oil production– The Lactic peel helps to
resurface while restoring clarity and Luminosity.

(includes customised mask and infusions)

95.00
130.00

Ultra-Performance + Skin Treatments

Sugar Glow Body Treatment

> These highly effective and advanced cosmetic treatments are truly
a bespoke experience. Your professional skin expert may combine
sonophoresis, deep cleanse, correct serum infusion, peel infusion,
double exfoliation, peels and other modalities to create optimal Real
Visible Results.

> Sugar cane exfoliation and hydrating exotic oil.

Our Signature "Top-to-Toe Pamper"

90 mins - 140.00

> Complete head to toe pamper. Starting with a soothing milk bath
foot soak, sugar rub and foot masque. Back scrub to remove dead
skin cells and give a youthful glow followed by a back massage
to unwind and destress. Next the facial to boost the skin for
hydration,with amazing Dilo oil for healing and anti-ageing.
Complete your island experience with a stress releasing scalp
massage. The ultimate island escape.

Relax & Revive - Back & Face

60 mins - 99.00

> Schedule some time for yourself to refresh your skin and relax your
mind. 30 minute Pure Fiji refresher facial and a back massage. The
perfect combination to restore and balance mind and body.

308 Gloucester Street

>

Taradale

>

Napier 4112 > 844 3230

A-Zyme Skin Workout

160.00

135.00

> Radiance brightening accelerator boosting mask combines 8
skin brightening agents to rapidly reduce the appearance of dull,
pigmentated skin for a smother more radiant complexion.

www.visagefaceandbody.co.nz

Vitabrasion Treatment (with sonophoresis)

Prices available on consultation
> Fibroblast Plasma system for non-surgical skin tightening, lifting
including the reduction of lines and wrinkles.

Osmosis Facials

> Total skin treatment incorporating deep exfoliation with
microdermabrasion and Vitamin A & C sonophoresis infusion to
smooth, refine & plump the complexion.

Dermafrac
Dermafrac Treatment

Plasma Treatments

150.00

199.00

> The Dermafrac system is an innovative 4-in1 cosmetic device
allowing for an effective three step treatment - includes:

Rooted in the science of the skin-body connection, Osmosis goes
more than skin deep to target the source of common concerns.
Combining the most effective detox strategies with medical grade,
non-toxic, topical formulas to achieve authentic transformations and
overall well-being.

Osmosis Signature Holistic Facial

119.00

(Please allow a total of 60 minutes for this service including consultation)
> Nurture your skin with a luxurious Osmosis signature facial for
remarkable rejuvenation. This facial is a complete bespoke
experience customised to you every step of the way. Envelope
your skin with holistic, non-inflammatory concentrated formulas
to increase cellular turnover, heal, hydrate, and combat your key
concerns.

* Microdermabrasion

Dermapen

Osmosis Facial Infusion

159.00
(Please allow a total of 60 minutes for this service including consultation)

Dermapen 4 - Micro needling
> Dermapen 4 is a breakthrough micro-needling treatment utilising the
for a more luminous looking complexion, improves the look of fine
lines and wrinkles, acne, scarring and pigmentation - A course of 3

> The powerhouse of all anti-ageing treatments. this fast-acting noninvasive skin rejuvenation treatment combines proven ant-ageing
ingredients Retinol & Bromelain to refresh, refine, hydrate and plump.
Works quickly to dramatically diminish the appearance of fine lines &
wrinkles, helps even skin tone & improve overall skin luminosity.

Radiance + Boosting Facial

performance facial tailored for you to achieve the best results.

most advanced needle cartridge innovation. Helps boost collagen

> Dry body brushing and massage with warm exotic oils.
45 mins - 89.00

with either our Mandelic, lactic or A-Zyme peel - A bespoke double

* LED Light Treatment

(A consultation is a pre-requisite prior to having Ultra treatments)

45-minute Mandelic or Lactic Facial

> Our Radiance brightening accelerator boosting mask doubled up

* Concurrent skin needling and serum infusion

Ultra Performance Facials

30-minute Mandelic or Lactic Facial

260.00

or more will give you the best results.

> Indulge in this modern approach to chemical peels to promote
smooth, rejuvenated skin all without trauma. Stimulate natural
collagen production with this luxurious bespoke facial and
experience a true Osmosis glow. This facial is a combination of the
holistic facial with the added infusion.

Single treatment

299.00

Revitapen Pro upgrade

Course of 3 treatments

750.00

> Upgrade either the 'Signature Holistic Facial 'or the 'Infusion
Facial 'with our Revitapen Pro to enhance product absorption and
increase circulation for immediate results and ultimate rejuvenation.

(must be used within a 6 month period)

Course of 6 treatments

1500.00

Extra 40.00

(must be used within a 12 month period)

Dermapen 4 Micro-Needling Plus Uber Pro or
360.00
Uber MD peel
> Uber professional peels are exclusively designed to enhance micro
needling, containing a specific blend of treatments actives. Assist in
treating: fine lines & wrinkles/sun damage/deep lines and advanced
ageing/acne/pigmentation/hormonally imbalanced uneven texture
scar revision/dull skin.

info@visagefaceandbody.co.nz

Some of our new brands available at
Visage Retail Therapy Shop
304 Gloucester Street
Givenchy perfume, Ecoya, Chloe perfume, Kiki Health,
Indie & Mae, Real World, Two Islands Collagen Powder &
Pea Protein, Frankie Kawakawa products, ASPAR,
Eye of Horus and more arriving daily.

308 Gloucester Street

>

Taradale

>

Napier 4112 > 844 3230

